Buffet – Lunch and Dinner without drinks (example)

**MENU 1**

**Cold Appetizers**
- Chicken salad
- Russian salad
- Mushroom cooked in olive oil
- Italian salad
- Herby beef liver
- Eggplant stuffed with vegetables
- Bulgur salad
- Coban salad
- Assorted cheese platter
- Assorted cold cuts
- Lettuces
- Olives (Black & greens)
- Assortment pickles
- Tomato
- Cherry tomato
- Cucumber
- Grated carrot
- Ketchup – mayonnaise – mustard – plum sauce
- Cocktail sauce – French sauce – Vinaigrette sauce
- Salad show station

**Hot Dishes**
- Chicken bouillon soup
- Beef striploin
- Chicken curry
- Grilled sea bass & salmon
- Roasted herbed cubed potato
- Vermicelli rice
- Sautéed vegetable
- Pizza
- Traditional skewers on the charcoal grill show station
- Pasta show station

**Desserts**
- Almond tart
- Iriska
- Tiramisu
- Éclair
- Chocolate roulette
- Cream caramel
- Sliced seasonal fruits
- Banana pudding
• Whole fruit
• Freshly baked selection breads

MENU 2

Cold Appetizers
• Beef salad with cabbage
• Vinegret salad
• Green bean cooked in olive oil
• Mushroom yoghurt salad
• Octopus salad
• Hummus
• Greek salad
• Salmon cooked in olive oil
• Assorted cheese platter
• Assorted cold cuts
• Lettuces
• Olives (Black & greens)
• Assortment pickles
• Tomato
• Cherry tomato
• Cucumber
• Bell peppers
• Ketchup – mayonnaise – mustard – plum sauce
• Cocktail sauce – French sauce – Vinaigrette sauce
• Salad show station

Hot Dishes
• Creamy mushroom soup
• Beef stroganoff
• Chicken roulette with creamy spinach
• Roasted Dorado & Roasted Tilapia
• Potato puree
• Vegetable rice
• Ratatouille vegetable
• Pizza
• Traditional skewers on the charcoal grill show station
• Pasta show station

Desserts
• Oven baked cheese cake
• Chocolate mousse
• Carrot cake
• Traditional baklava
• Red velvet cake
• Vanilla cupcake
• Strawberry pudding
• Sliced seasonal fruit
• Whole fruit
• Freshly baked selection breads

MENU 3

Cold Appetizers
• Beef Waldorf salad
• Germany style potato salad
• Herby yoghurt salad
• Char grilled eggplant salad
• Artichoke cooked in olive oil
• White bean salad
• Seafood salad
• Georgian salad
• Assorted cheese platter
• Assorted cold cuts
• Lettuces
• Olives (Black & greens)
• Assortment pickles
• Tomato
• Cherry tomato
• Cucumber
• Bell peppers
• Ketchup – mayonnaise – mustard – plum sauce
• Cocktail sauce – French sauce – Vinaigrette sauce
• Salad show station

Hot Dishes
• Lentil soup
• Sautéed beef
• Chicken skewer
• Roasted Trout & Roasted Sea bass
• Creamy potato
• Grilled vegetable
• Bulgur
• Pizza
• Traditional skewers on the charcoal grill show station
• Pasta show station

Desserts
• Opera cake
• Brownie
• Almond panna cotta
• Traditional pelamushi
• Vanilla roulette
• Cream Brule
• Chocolate pudding
• Sliced fruit
• Whole fruit
• Freshly baked selection bread

SUMMARY

• Eight kinds Meze & Appetizers (some fasting salads during fasting periods)
• Fresh salads & vegetables
• Assorted pickles
• Sauces
• Salad shows station
• One kind of soup for each meal
• One kind of beef dish
• One kind of chicken dish
• Two kinds of fishes
• One kind of potato
• One kind of seasonal vegetable (steam – grilled – sautéed etc.)
• One kind of rice or bulgur
• Pasta shows station
• Skewer charcoal grill show station
• Seven kind of pastry desserts
• Freshly sliced seasonal fruits
• Seasonal whole fruits
• Dry fruits
• Freshly baked homemade selection breads